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The first Record of Pied A vocet (RecurvirosT・'aavosetta) 
for Thailand 

During the weekend 'Of 22 and 23 April 1989， Nina Higgins， Alan Lewis and 1 spent 
several h'Ours c'Ounting and watching waders 'On由ec'Oast 'Of the Gulf 'Of Thailand in Samut 
Sakh'On Province， s'Outh-west 'Of Bangk'Ok. Wader numbers were high and we f'Ound s'Ome 
shall'Owly-fl'O'Oded， brackish water p'Onds 'Or salt pans just east 'Of the vi1lage 'Of Ban Chai 
官laleRan副anwhich the birds were using as a high tide r'O'Ost. While 1'O'Oking thr'Ough 
large flocks 'Of waders 'On the aftem'O'On 'Of 22 April 1 n'Oticed 2 Pied Av'Ocets (Recurviro 
stra avosetta). The birds were feeding actively in the shall'Ow water. Identificati'On was 
s回 ight-f'Orwarddue t'O their black and white plumage， pale blue legs and diagn'Ostic 
uptumed bi1ls， as well as their distinctive feeding technique with side-t'O-side sweeps 'Of the 
bi1l. The birds were still present the next day， and seemed t'O prefer t'O remain 'On the p'Onds 
at l'Ow tide when many 'Of the 'Other waders had left t'O feed 'On the exp'Osed inter-tidal 
mudflats. 

Wader numbers were excepti'Onally high and at high tide 'On the 23rd the f'Oll'Owing 
were c'Ounted: Pacific G'Olden Pl'Over (Pluvialis fulva) 50+， Lesser Sand-Pl'Over (Chara-
drius mongolus) 500+，Black-tailed G'Odwit (Limosa limosa) 100+， Asiatic D'Owitcher 
(Limnodromus semipalmatus) 6∞+， Marsh Sandpiper (Tr的gastagnatilis) 5∞+， N'Ordmann's 
Greenshank (Tringa gutt砕け2，Great Kn'Ot (Calidris tenuirostris) 180+， Red Kn'Ot (Calidris 
canutus) 150+， Curlew Sandpiper (Calidris ferruginea) 500+， Broad-bi1led Sandpiper 
(Limicola falcinellus) 70+. Several 'Other species were present in small numbers. 

The Pied A v'Ocet breeds in saline 'Or brackish areas with sh'Ort vegetati'On，企omwestem 
Eur'Ope across Eurasia t'O Transbaikalia and n'Orthem China and s'Outh出roughthe Middle 
East t'O s'Outhem Africa. 百leeastem birds訂ehighly migrat'Ory and winter chiefly in 
c'O邸tals'Outh and east China (HA YMAN et al. 1986). This sighting is the first rec'Ord 'Of Pied 
A v'Ocet f'Or Thailand. 
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